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TOfiESTS DAMAGED

BY PORCUPINES
y it . iSingular Injury Inflicted by Quill- -

d Animal During Winter

Months.

WLMtS ARE MAKING FOR EXTERMI.

NATION OF THESE NIGHT RAIDERS.

San Francisco, April f.
Bishop, Inyo county,

OaHornia, indicato that porcu-jpiac- a

arc seriously damaging
lodc;epolo pi no forests of tho
eaatoru slope of tho Sierras.
Practically the entire area of
tfoo 5nyo National Forest has
fljoen afTcutod to some extent.
Ha. uauy localities tho damaged
trees aggregate as high as 25 per

tceat of the total stand. While
rthesc areas are not large, it is

--evident that if something is not
douo to curb the attack, much of
4he timber in hat section will
tbe killed.

TC&e pbreupiue feeds to a large
exteut dftHug tho winter months

trnutbo.'innor bark of the pine.
Tosecureithis he travels about
the MoY,,and completely girdles

vtha trees just above the snow
'dinei Of course, this results in
'tho death of the tree. The dan-

ger would not beso serious but
.for tho fact that the procupine
seldom' makes two meals off the
same tree, but prefers to visit
several trees in the course of a
&gu&. Since its habits are noc--fcur,q- al,

hunting this animal is
Nreajy difficult. The attention of
the 37orest Service has been call-e- dt

the-- . ravages of these animals
and plans for their-exterminatio- n

.are under consideration.

"MISERY IN STOMACH.

'And Indigestion Vanishes In. Five Minutes

and You Feel fine.

Why not start now today, and
Marever rid yourself of Stomach
trouble and Indigestion? A dieted
stomach gets the blues and grum- -

Coies. Give it a good eat, then take
tape's DlapepBin to start the digeBt- -

juices working. There will be
uki dyspepsia or belching of Gas or
--eructations of undigested food; no
fooling like a lump of lead iu the

toaiach or heartburn, sick head- -
ache and dizziness, and your ood
will not ferment and poison yur

jftreftth with nauseouB odors.
8?Ape'a Diapepsln costs only 50

--cents for a large case at any drug
store here, and will relieve the most
obstinate case of Indigestion and
TUpeet Stomach in five minutes.

There is nothing else better to take
tFoe from Btomach aud cleanse tho
rstomaoh and Intestines, and besides

--one triangle will digest and prepare
ffor assimilation into the blopd all
jyoar food the same as a sound,
JiaJthy stomach would do it.

Wliea DJapepsiu works, your
.stomach rests gets itself In, order,
sleaus up and then you feel like
oatiturwhen.yod conie to the table,
and what you eat will do you good.

Absolute rollef Irom all Stomach
--Misery is waiting foryou as soon as
;you deoido to begtu 'taking Dlapep-ait- u

Toll your druggist that you
watit Papa's Diapepsiu, bocatiBO
you waut to bo thoroughly cured of
irwihjrosUoh.

3CRS. MAOKAYWEITES IN FA-TO- R

OF WOMAN'S SUFFRAGE.

eallhy jNew York Woman Speaks for

Woman In Current Magazine.

Mrs. Olareuce Mackay, who is
president of the Equal Frauohise
Society, is the most prominent

viusman in vAmerica to espouse
itho cause of woman's suffrage,
aud iu the' April number of Man--6oy7- 8

Magazino she discusses
freely her reasons for actively
vtaking the field for equal enfrau-Juieeaeu- ,t.

"AVhy," Mrs. Mackay declares,
uto 4ny mind tho real import-jwacfr- of

giving women votes would
ha found iu this that u multi-Asede-- of

.priictioal questions uow
lfeftnu3pd;yj)ud bo takou up
tud solved.
yWeimi8t sQQ?wir.opportuiiity.

Jhe4?e are filthy streets and
ifnghtful tononients to be made
elcau aud wholesome. There
are QoljBhJtth Ungate othol

ohildreu of tho women of today,
and Micro need constant caro.
There is tho injustice and the
oppression suffered by those
women who have to make a liv
ing for themselves."

Mrs. Mackay not ouly dofeusp
tho women of the '400" but
points out many wajs in which
women of all classes can work
towarcLcivia betterment through
the n gently df theballot box.

NOTICE POOLf MISERS
Now Is tho tinio of yoar to foetl

your fowls a pood tonic. JU-11-1- 1

euros Cholora, Roup. Gapes, Canker
and Limborncek. Whoa fed as a
preventive It not only keens thorn
lionlthy but mnkes them lay.

Trice 50 cents, no cure, no pay.
Guatanteed by your druggists, St.
Bernard Mining Co., Incorporated,
Earllnpton, and Oardlner it Bow-tne- r,

Incorporated, Madisonvlllo.
Try it undor the guarantee. Ask
for booklet on diseases of poultry.

Epworth League Program.

Tho following is the program
for the Epworth League, Easter
Sunday, April 11th:

Subject: "Comforted by the
Itisen Saviour."

Bible lesson, Johu 20 : 11 20,

Leader Pansy Rule. ,

Opening song.
The Easter story, roadiug .of

scripture lesson Mrs. M. A. L)e-sho- n.

Prayer by Rev. Brandon.
Song.
Reading by leader.
Tho Risen Saviour gives com-

fort to the sinner Miss Sybil
Ashhy.

The Risen Saviour gives com?
fort to the disciples Strother
Hancock.

Concerning pur friendstvho
have died, we have cQDifort
through the Risen Savioun-Mrs- ,

W. S. Br am well
.?Recitation Corine' Ashb'y

Comforted the at time of. his
own passing from thij world is
he who kuows the living Ohrjst
Miss Elizabeth Kemp.

Resurrection and life, John' 11 :

28 :26 Edgar Majors. ,"'

Short address nntho subject
YrS. Bramwell. ,

Invitation song, f '. Jm
" Collection. -

Announcements.
League benediction.

flow's This?
We offer One Hundred Dollar Reward tor tny

case of Catarrh that cannot be cured by Hall's
Catarrh Cure.

P.J CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.
We, the .underlined, ha.ve known I'. J.,Cbeney

tar toe last 15 vears. ana Deiieve mm fcclly
honorable In all business transactions aiiman
ancrallv able to carry out a My obliKajItns made L

DT DIS irn.
WALDINC, K1NNAN & MARVIN.

Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken intemallf.ictlne
irectlr upon the blood and mucous surfaces of

the system. TestlmouaH sent frte. 'Price 75
cents per battle Sold by all Druggists

4axe nans family mis tor constipation.

Plant Beds Destroyed.

Hopkinsville, Ky., Aprif2.v-Sey-eral

tobacco plant bedshave
been ruined recently in Trigg
county by being 60wn with
salt or grass soed. Iu tho Oalo-doui- a

vicinity tho beds ofT. N.
Wadliugton and O. R. Wadling- -

ton, ins son, were saitea. wear
Binn's Mill, four miles from
Cadiz, overy bed on the place of
Elmo Jones was sown with grass
seed, also those belongning to
Buster Patterson, colored. Just
across the line in Tennessee, in
the neighborhood of Rumpus
Mill and Big Rwnk, the report
is that practically all tho plant
beds have been ruiued.

Local Option Election for Dawon.

Madisonville, Ky., April 7.
County Judge Wilson granted
the petition of the votorfc of
Dawson Springs who had asked
for an election to be held thero
on May 10 fbr tho purpose of
tnkiug the reuse of the voters as
to whether spirituous, vinous
and malt. liquors shall bo sold
theror-ftndrm,-olectio- u will be
heWfiJrtft dute.

' Mis Mild Resistance.'

Magistrate Did you arrest
the prisouer, McNutty?

Officer MoNutty Oi did, yer
honor.

Magistrate Did ho olljor uuy
resistance?

Officer MoNutty Only $2 yer
honor.Chioago News.

piouo for reut. 'W.J.jyKy.

OPENING OF IMPORTANT
COAL EQAD IN VIRGINIA.

Virginian Railway". Whlck Cost II. II.
rf."r.o

Rogers $4,000,000 now Ready

iXr Business.
t

Mew York, April 2 The open-

ing of tho Virginian Railway, ex-

tending from Sowolls Point,
Norfolk, to Deepvvnter, W. Vn.,
on the Kaunwhu River, a dis-

tance of HO miles, took place to
dny with a most auspicious cele-

bration at Norfolk, made more
notablo by the presence of U. II.
Rogers, who personally built the
lino nt a cost of about $10,000,-000- :

Samuel demons (Mark
Twain) and several Now York
financiers interested with Mr.
Rogers iu tho undertaking.

The festivities began with the
arrival early in tho day of 025

peoplo from along thojiuc of the
uew system ou a special train of
twelve coaches. It was ah en-

thusiastic crowd, all wearing tho
Virginia colors, orange and
white. Two hours later Mr.
Rogers and his guests arrived on

the Now York steamer Jeffdrsou.
The day was filled with events

of interest, the program of en-

tertainment for the1 visitors lu
cludiug an inspection of the
Norfolk harbor, the new Virgin-
ian coal piers at Sewells Point,
the largest iu the world, with a
dumping capacity into ship hot-tom- s

of 30,000 tons a day, and,
finally, a public recepUon to Mr.
Rogers and his "guests. Mr.

Rogers will j'fil? j$est of fioiior

at a banquet Uqrev.to-morre- w

- 'night.
The Virginian Ra'ilwiiy, beguu

in Maneli, 1802, was. completed
Feb. 17, 1909. Mor'ethau'1,000,-00- 0

acres of coal lauds, u "e'sfc

Virginia have been niadeaccessi-bl- e

by it, aud the road hits 'open-
ed up a country uever before on-joyi- ng

railway facilities

BITUMINOUS dO&L WAR'.

Sharp Contest Golnj on BetweeniLarje

InteresU In Virelnfa andWf ,.1
' - .Virginia, v -

r t , .1 Jr '.

Philadelphia, April Q. A
sharp contest in the bituminous
coal 'trade ik going on between
the largo interests m WostiViry
ginia and Virginia. Pficesf
have been cut, and "apparently a
lo.ng fight ia inevitable., atf.

Tho trouble began whoh the
Panama Canal (Jbutra'c't bids
were opened by the government,
and it was seen that some inter-
ests had put in some- - vry low
bids. ThfiT 6cersi&ned a !cood
deal of badfeeltngmongiead-in- g

interests, andlater the New
River people went into Now
England and placed contracts for
more than a nnlljoil tons at
greatly reduced prices. The con-

tracts aro not-onl- y low, but the
sellers agree to protect tho buy
ers on any pncesr tnat may be
made.
' Tho diversion of the New Riv-

er peoplo was promptly met by
the shippers of coal in the Nor-

folk & Western region. It is
said in the trade that coal has
been offered 'as low aB S$2.25.

Conservative peoplo admit a cut
of 25 cents per ton and say it 'is
difficult to say just what coal can
be bought for.

n

Stockholders' Meeting.

Notice is hereby giventhatthe
aunual meeting of the stockhold-

ers of tho At.pontloy Coal Com-

pany, for the transaction of such
business as may properly come
before the meeting, will bo hold
ou Wednesday, tho 5th day of
May, 1909, at nine o'clock a. m.,
in the office of the company at
Karllngton, Ky.

Paul M. Moork, Secy.
'Dated, Burlington, Ky., April

0th. 1909.

I tUterd lutltpally from constipation, Uoau's
KckIkU f cllavod and strenictliened the bowels, so

tlutiUmy biirVieAfJ!ulaf .lno." A. B.

, , w.ii.ii.rilf, frl (

UutV '
Charg of qr(Wfitt. ,

TJyery time a kmoUhq wotoc yniisaea
OtiC a cliAre 9f e um iqeaasted'

Locomotive Blasis
it

A U
secured by fbelhio n PaciftaJ
Salinn, Knn., and 1,000,000 raj
road tioa hnvo bocH assembleu
thero, and more are still arriving.
This has given riso to the pre-

sumption that tho road is about
to start the building of a north
and south line from that point.

Supreme Court Dacldoi Against Railroad

Commission.

Wiibhington, D. C, April 5.
Tho United States supreme court
unanimously enjoins tho railroad
commission ot itontucicy irom
interfering with tho rates of tho
railroads of the state. The de-

cision was by Justice Peckham.

Dispatcher Wndo loft Satur-
day for a two weok's visit to rel-

atives Uorbin.

Chicago, April 7. The Ifliuois
Central has informed the' city
that tho electrification of the
suburban surface linos would
cost $8,000,000, and require
many changes of trackage, aud
much time. No mention is made
of E. II. Harrimairs suggestion
that the city boar half the ex-

pense.

COLORED UMN.I

8. K. DHIVRft, KDITOK

'ThelEpwurtli LeaRe at tho C M.
Jit clihdroli will render au Easter
program Sunday.

Easter exorcises at tho A. fy E.
Zlon church will bo a grand anjiir.

Smallpox looms up occasionally
flu town, but is not necessarily !trau- -

gerous, howover disagreeable'.'

The sermon by Rov. J. E. ToUU at
the A; M. E, Zioii church last Sun-
day.' It wae a splendiil sermon.

kiss Mellisaa O'Brien is visiting
in Chicago.

David Gray was called to Prince-
ton, Ky , last week to attend tho
burial services of his brother-in- -

law. . - .
S. D. Andrews is visiting friends

in Omaha, Neb. , '.

Bishop Smith is olf on a trin to
Dallas, Tex.

Samuel Warthum la visiting his
brother in Chicago.

Miss 'Willie Farmer, of Madlson-ville'w- aa

in town the flrat'j-o- f the
wdok. 6

W. D. Tardltf, State Graud'laater
o.U. B. F., and S. M. T., lodgjwlll
make his annual visit to out,, city
aad lodges April 10. p$

Abe Itonfrow, who has boon Very

Jjfrroving.
Mre. Susio Maddox, who hap been

qmW dick is able to bo outagain.
Mrs. Robert Booker is visiting

friends in Evansvillo, Ind.
Be sure aud attend the Knights

of Friendship Tuesday night.

Mrs. Sarah Osbon has been very
sick, Is better.

Notice in Bankruptcy.

In the District Court of the United
Statos, for tho Western District of
Kentucky, Owensboro Division. In
Bankruptcy.

Iu the matter ot Bert foster a
Bankrupt.

On thlB 1st day of April A. D.,
1U09, on considering the potltion of
the aforesaid bankrupt for discharge
filed on tho 30th day of March A. D.,
1009 it is ordered by the court that

hoarlng bo had upon the same on
the 21th day of April A. D., 1909 bo-fo- re

said court "at Federal, Court
Hall at Louisville, Ky., In Baid dis-

trict at 10 o'clock, in tho forenoon,
or as near tuoreto aB practicable, aud
that notice thereof be published
ono timo In Tho Bee, a newspaper
printed In said district, and that all
known orodltors and other persous
In interest may appoar at said time
aud place and show cause, It any
they havo, why the prayer or said
petitioner should not he grautod.

Witness tho Honorable Walter
Evans, Judge of nald court, aud tho
seal thereof, at Oweusboro, Ken-
tucky, iu Bald district, ou the 1st day
of April A. D 1009.

A. G. Ranom), Clerk.
M. E. DuN, Deputy Ciork,

Mrs?'W-- . 'KiNUttet,wte& fthq
charifirJ?K )08te88 of tho Oard

01 ub last Friday afternoon-- The

following ladiOR were guests of
tho club: Mra. O. B, Johnson
ind MifSOB Mary Jones of Hop- -

nsvillo ind Katherino Splll- -

aii. Mrs. w. E. Davos and
Carrio Crenshaw won tho

host score At tho conclu
sion ot the game brick cream nnii
cake were served.

THANKfUL PEOPLE.

They are Found in Every Part of Earl
Inrflon.

Many citizen of Earlingtou have
uood reason to bo thankful for bur-don- s

I If tod from nchlng backs,
which theyboro patiently for yearn.
Scorns toll nnout their oxporionco
publicly. Hero's a case ot It:

J. H. Davis, living on Main and
Robinson St.,Earlingt6n,Ky., says:
"I am using Doau's Kidney Pills nt
tho present time, in fact, havo Just
completed my second box. I obtain-
ed tho remedy at tl o St. Borimrd
drug store and think a great deal of
it. I do not caro to go Into details
regarding my case, but will bo glad
to tell at any timo what vour won-dorf- ul

remedy did forme."
For salo by all doalors. Prlco CO

coins. FoBter-Milbur- n Co., Bullalo,
Now York, solo agontu for the Unit-
ed StatoB,

Remombcr tho I namft Doan's
and tnke no other.

John McCftfferly Detwd

Tho Colon Telegram, published at
Colon, Panama, prints a notice of
the death (u the Colon Hospital on
March 18, of John McCalterty, a
native of Kentucky, and well
known mining englneor. iio had
carried on several mining operations
iu Mbxic and ,tho Ropuulb of
Panama, and he iind juut arrived
on tho Isthmus to establish his tltlo
to a gold mino a. had discovered,
when stricken with his last illness.
The location of the mino from
which ho had taken considerable
or tho preciouB metal is lost br his
death.

Humor md Philosophy
By DUflCAN M. SMITH

PERT PARAGRAPHS.

Many a wlso man adopts the mas-
querade of a fool, so beware of fools.

lIb. is a poor way to curry Xaror with
a man g yourself in a deal
with him.

MT 0 TO CHUIKM
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A now gown does much to Increase
tho devotional fervor of a woman.

Being inexperienced, while not prac-
tical, is pretty when it 'ii't ridicu-
lous.

People who can't work and people
who cait rest make the world a Btren-uou- b

place for a normal Individual.

Don't worry about having frieuds.
Keep up your end of the Job, and you
will find friends materializing.

Borrowing money lan't difficult. It
Is returning the Hamo that is heart--

rending.

It would help a lot If wo could get
out an Injunction against tbe people
who Insist on acting as If our timo
wero theirs.

Th Othor Oldo.
To every qutlon In dlsputo

There aro two lde at tout,
Ona facing-- boldlr to th? weat,

The other looklna: east.
Euppooc that you can only

Th side for which you nht.
That doean't prove the other aide

IawroriK and you aro right.

The man who taku the different vliw
May be a mnater hand

To argue and explain at length
Why he haa made tho stand,

May havo his reasons Ironbound,
Unanswerable quite,

Which doesn't make you in tho wrong
Or prove that he 1 right.

Were there but one and only one
And not another aide

Thero. could not be a gravo dispute
With toga upart so wide.

The angry parties of tbe first
And of tho second part

Would not bo sharpening their knives
Or taking It to heart.

This Is a world of gtvo and take,
And no one has u cinch.

Nor could he If he wanted to
lie Just right, to tho Inch. "

Bo pause when tempted to a scrap
And take a breathing spel),

"It you are right one-ha- ll tho time,
You're dolnt; mighty well.

-

- --

There is one great aMaf e

Ami wearitg good dollies;

M that is if ye can't tiik

ynf clothes cm.

S. L Perjberg & Co's.
Made'to-Mcatur- e Suit

Make eloquent and convinc-

ing speeches.

They proclaim beyond doubt
their excellent value in fab-

rics, style and finish.

As the boys say :

"THEY'RE CLASSY!"

J Come in and look over the as-

sortment of woolens wc have on
display. Let in how you how to
economzic and dress better.

Satisfaction or
Money Refunded.- -

Bourland &

. Mothershsad

Artistic Printing

f yon wantprintintfthat
will combinogood pointef

ARTISTIC, STRIKING,
VALUABLE

lot us figuro on it for vou.
Our work has tho extra
touch that pays. It looks
ripht to our customers
and benefits tho business.

The Bee Printery
PRESCRIPTIONS ASPEGIALTY

Jno. X. Taylor

DRUGGIST
Keeps a fresh line of

Pure Drugs, Drug Sun- -

dries, etc. When in
need of anything in our
line call to sec us.

MILLINERY

That's up to the minate in

style. An Assortment from

which your taste can be grati-

fied. Expert Trimmers etttl

makers to produce exactly

what you want.

Bae. Cowand & C.,l
.. INCORPORATED t'Jr.
'' ' Farl&afai, JfonrWlti !
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